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PARCELS FOR AVAR PRISONERS. I $!l%=°:E,r'o^
------- I $8.60, Toronto. .. tn

Canadian Post Office Dept. Will
No Parcel* to Germany. gSSff,!*£"“«

The PoS. Office Department is in | ÏÏ*5Ï

receipt of a cablegram from the Brit-, ,34; ahorie. i»r ton Ms: ,K<’o.t feed 
, . «;nb All ish authorities stating that no par- j1 "Suv—'no*!.' pt-r'ton, $13; extra No. 2.

Intends to Ninn am containing foodstuffs or articles ;to «12.50: mixed.
Hospital Ships of clothing should be forwarded in 'stXnv'-’iXr'lfts. [.er'lmi.^U,

v future from Canada for prisoners of ; route.
Encountered. Germany.

A despatch from London says: An The British ‘authorities represent ,,e:
editoriaUn the Tiroes says: ! that it is absolutely necessary ^ ! creamery prints. 43 to 45c; solid*. 42 to

“Signs of increased rulhlessness the a'‘°^ 1 Therefore on and from Êgge^N^». 1 «louage. 42 to 43c; s^m- ^ despatch from London says: In ^ despatch from Paris says : “Do up that hope among
and intensity of the German su ma- p ie< ,, V . ty10 post Of- toiis.^BsTo^Mc; out viVo-tons. r>5 to 57c. a speech at Ladvbank on Thursday o you Relieve, General, that the Gcr- i know, but, personally, I doubt that our
rine campaign accumulate. There tan u . _T nt*\vill refuse to .accept J-*)'1, lH’uttry—Fowl. n>. 1C to live. ^iH constituents former Premier As- mana |ntend to forestall you in an at- enemies have already forgotten the
be only one reason for the muni es o t • * , foi. prisoners of xvar j iJi vssvVl piiuitry— Chickens. 22 v> -5c; quith said that the naval, military an tack?” asked a Havas correspondent, lesson at Verdun. If they like to send
of the German Government with îc- ai. ‘ ' -ri Department is ad- foxvl- 30 t<> jîL'ç. (iuckn. 22 J” 2.î,<’i sqiI:t,'t!]; economic resources of the Entente al- jn an interview with Gen. Sir Henry a few hundred thousand men ur.eless-
spect to the hospital ships which e in » “ . • English authorities that S; gfc’sr. iw to°2ue." ' ~ ■ lies assured them inevitable victory. Rawlinson, corps commander of the ly to slaughter, we see no objection.
Foreign Office made public recently. • ,s ..mnot be accepted for . „ .<T'?ev‘:r~Nrî'r'it1?<ri^0' *»5a n. • "!>ï!î' ; “A notion that the struggle is about British forces on the Somme front. On the contrary, we have everything
has all the familiar marks of a Gcr- sue^ tho prhoners, and ^ ^ Ï?» ; ! to come to a squalid end-to result Gen. Kawlinson answvrtd: j ready to receive them, or to make
man document designed to piepart vi< • through I 11o'"'v }Yhlte, £iOVtir; n2k'ît,'1 »ïnt,\ Mi- in a stalemate—is a mere dream, he. “The German officers arc keeping ! them receive us when we choose."
the way for inhuman deeds- ^"clnacUh Red ‘ (Mss Society* SWii° A& i «id. “The fortunes of battle may : ___________________________
based on the he that British hospital .1» , om undertakes ,A ‘••«mb honey—extra fine and fluct,Uate and shift, but if all the in-1
ships have been used for transport of ^LTs^ ro- SX ' ! fluences at work are taken into com- SETTLE EX-SOLDIERS

munitions and troops. . v.litf in food and r«taioes— Ontario. !>>•«' Li K-. *2.60 1 prehensivc account every month of j ON LAN
“The sinking of hospital ship, by ccr <a*‘cl every ^ ÎÜtdV’xIXv i‘Æwioi the conflict become, more unequal, :

German submarines is, of coui.-,t, no "• nriounor Therefore, ««g. «.»o u> ».»#. , and the balance of success more and (.01 eminent Will Send l irai, l ally
new outrage. There have been sev- ; wee - Jo 0" : more in favor of the allies." North in Few WeeksjL
eral flagrant attacks on Russian lUu J , f (.,.pvvtin(r funds to be bunh.. J7.f»v; Can».itun m ini's s*; ou tv | Referring to the new German sub- A despatch fiom Toronto
Cross Vessels in the Black Sea and lh« "anaffian Red Cross So^ “ ""r 'h.'........  ,0i' I marine campaign, Mr. Asquith said: Ontario Government's Midi*#»
on our own hospital r^s and those sent to ^ Cthat ! “It is impossible to dispute the «ça- ation plan wi 1 be actively under
of the French. Certotnly we «^X^yVhomd not relax their efforts in Sm..n.d m-lium 25 to vity of the situation, butthe navy has withm a fortn.ght, or considerably]

comparative immunity in home tney M,ou 2«c; <iv;. heavy. 22 to ,u been supplemented by other measures earlier than had been planned. The ,
waters more to measures of precau- 1 „ desiring to have additional j;,' i„ ziiX' ticks! phdii. tV to'i'xl &’«*' ; such as the arming of merchantmen, reason lies in the unexpectedly prompt ] A despatch from Ottawa says: The
tion than to any forbearance of the Kunnliex sent to a Canadian I-»». 2:' acceleration of new tonnage and alio- i response of soldiers to the offer made primc Minister, in presenting the war
enemy. The fate of the Bntanmc and shP„u,d" send money for that 2s to &!•• T’.«u cation of the tonnage resources of the them. Already about twenty men Budget to the House, declared that of
Braemar- Castle, both sunk in the * . ... i>r;ÿuri(,rK „f War De- H'unü. ici i., it.; - ! allies. These arc being used with the have applied for training in larming tj,e total of $500,000,000 to be voted,
Aegean in November, proves that well P- Canadian Red Cross So- i»j?V?r ffi.?.deaft!$h?*î« ’ ' special object of countering the Gcr- m the North, and lion. G. Howard the Department of Militia and Defence
enough, but the Admiralty is probably P™ ------ man campaign." Ferguson has decided to put them at requircd $100,171,000, the Overseas
right in saying that the new German *>' ! • containing a remittance Montreal Market. Mr. Asquith said he would not waste it without delay. Arrangement, have Mmtia Department $210,1)00,000, and
manifesto means that the German ; » . Wsonér. of War De- . Nm-u-al. "'oJi!!' breath upon the “so-called overtures already been made to secure lumber ht, Naval Service $17,500.000. The
Government intend to attempt to add t nt_ ,'ana,|jHll Hed Cross So- «ua’ x,,' i tora. "cTl.- ' i!,-.ri.-.y-Man. for peace which," he declared, “were ,and within the next two weeks the ,|Brge increase in the demands of the 
other and more unspeakable crime» ‘ to send food or other articles to \Y‘‘d i1 !5olt.inK‘, V, 80;ir«iMFI»Dput out by the enemy with trânfi- ,men will be taken to the Monteith Lx- , ^aval Service presage new and ini- 
against the law of humanity to the prisoner of war shonld Iw aihlreased -,“X,js!’ ‘■‘«iron*" nidtorr««AD; parent insincerity, but the country j penmenlal Farm. They will be put portant action by Canada towards
long list. The most recent of those j,.s „f war Department, «'J»'*" ’tl'lo't'i waa ljound ,0 K've respectful atten- at work constructing temporary quar- (:oaBt defence and patrol,
crimes is among the worst. On Sat- (. ,ian Jieil (r„,,s Society, amt .»<’ îr, ' lu.ikd ..‘ts-'bJ-réls.'.èT."!. »•... tion to the recent speech of President ters for thirty men. These will be cnce to this the Prime Ministers
urday during a heavy easterly gale . , information in the fol-ihups, mi Jim.. St.35 iit-un, «33; shorts Wilson, which constituted a déclara- used until the new dormitory building mcmorandum referred to "new ships
the Artist, a British steamer, was tiir- “A tion of the American policy, or, more is ready. As soon as Spring opens and maintena„,e." The submarine

pedoed 48 miles from land, vl the T,rix(1j,, ^ <; Robinson, «13 Cheese- i-’lnest vv-.-t.-Mi.- r,.J to precisely, of American ideals. Mr. the men will lie put upon the land and menaCo will evidently require vigorous
crew, who were forced into open boats , - ■ ' • ^ IIigh]atlde;.Sj lîî^JÏ maSe'S. « h. ; S! Wilson's ideal for a world league of given practical instruction in settlers action by Canada, as well as by the
utterly without means of learning j /( ..ntimrent B F V, 3!« to 4ft* )Cggh--Krf«'ii. «•*<■, ; ,)eai.'e is a fine one which must arouse work. Admiralty.land or succor sixteen survived. In : Prisoner of wLr, Gottingen, x'> ' ^r'“  ........ .. *'•' j 111 our sympathies." IIFPARTMENT The wav expenditures proper pro-
this case, too, the Adm,rally does no Germany. wtaatB« Or.la | The former Premier recalled his POSTAL DEI ARTMENT vide for a total of $43.1,000,000. The

rhofte Who | ^ pri5nner.s of War Department, vvj.mir.f-g, l-vi,. 6.--Canh *iuot.tUo.ih.: speech in Dublin, in which he spoke ’ 1 L b ,,Z71- balance of the half billion may be de-
01 U1U ; ('anadiun He<H>Obs Society. NV, 3tiBNoY!heon^r13.IT'\ of the enthronement of public right, . ...... voted towards further assistance t#>The «mRtanceXh^K be in the «Üi as the governing idea of European 'mpr^m.nt of Nearb* »« «.Hum. Great Britain in financing w»r order,

I form of u Post Office Money Order feed, sic, flats-No. e j’W..5U.-: Ntx 8 politics, and said his idea was not sub- over lilll-15—war . tamis jin Canada.
IRELAND PROSPEROUS j drawn in favor of tin Prisoners of V JX',1. 5iVc;'n™ s reel si*-'. “tnTrleÿ'- stantialiy different from President from Ottawa save- The* Tho deta‘led items, ™ 5“Um“ta

IN EVERY DlREtl ION. w pepurtmen,. Canadian Red Cross N... 3. »«.•: No. «.so-: rejected so-; Wilson’s ideal, except that the latter, A despatch from Ottawa s^s. iht .„f than $400.000,000 for the
-------  isvaiev fm th. prisoner of war in.^'-^w 'Pm?* $"21 ! would blot out the geographical boon- annual report of the Postofflee De- land force„ both |„ Canada and over

A despatch from London aayr : ; ^ — daries of Europe. | périment presented to Parliament on ^ include pay lvnd allowances for
Robert Colvill, president, at the meet j ' . ,Viio„ wi8)ling Pvm| a re- «**>*•« *«**•“ ; Referr ing to President Wilson's Thursday shows * X"1®1 ”ve"“* Ag 4O0.1HIO troops, $182,500,900; sépara-
ing of the Bank of Ireland in Dublin, ju di,.,.,.t a pris,,,,,,- of war * ..■ViV"'"il'Vll%, îîî1* ••-Wheat -May. 1 -,e “peace without victory,” Mr. the Past fiscal year of $1 ,8o8,4( J, ti(||) a]iowances, $S(1 000.000; rations
Laid that trade in all department, of ^Tso hv means of a Post Office ftiîf ,Pii\H:UL Xfh Asquith said: I 849 271 it c^mna^i ‘”d «Whin*

• Ireland’s industrial life was extrnoi - m„Xv Order which is issued free of i« ») *••« No li NorUMrn. *t.T4» i" “The President disclaims the func- Tim surplus ls $c,81J,271, as compared nnd )u.L.e85aries, $48,000,000; equip
dinarily active. It was difficult to , l,,mn;iH,ioI1. ’instructions us t«i how fiat*wi,Û„. i«« *t’„ 6it‘. "fim.r , lion of mediator; therefore 1 trill not Çhc ^Let ?mproTCment ment “"d *en«eral
realise in this favored island we were , ,)C obtained from post- .unchanged. Uraa-lli.ee to «Si.cu dwell upon the possible interpretation or $a,u«,o«i. ine net improvement ammun)t|on $15,750,000; small armsin the* middle of the -bird year of the i^^^unCîSt XS. \ ' « or perhaps misinterpretation of this »»d,”«'-ine-eun, “nd «»“
great, war. The flax industry in the ! for Diisoncrh of war con- Noriheim. fi 721 to $i.7»i. Unhe-.i -To nbw famous phrase. But the very u»e due, of course, to the wui stamps. rjfl(s and bayonets, $5,f)6tf,000; for,
Norih was prosperous. Exports of ‘tlWi- LS are nTt pr«* S- ftWi "“"W such a phrase in such a quarter by During the year 462 new rural ma, $2.600,000; remounts, $2,000,000;
Irish linen the past year were *2,000,- j awnt fuL aÀÏmSd to j”' “ ------- [such an authority showed the neces- deliver, routes were establ,shed, and ocean transport. $5,000,000; railway
000 more in valut» than the preceding U|<1 ’ )a(,'v acstination in the form ; Live stock Market. sit.y Uiat we make clear to the neutral ™ore 2.3,900 boxes wire placed °n transport> $3,000,000; engineer ser-
year. Shipbuilding and agriculture , ar(. , f |>,iSOner.s of Wur De- *    i vu (i.-r:h.,i<-a bra,, »i.,n world that, we cannot be content with these additional routes. The: c was a yi $4 000,000; civil emptoyccs,
w«" prosperous, fh. prices of cattle. I  ̂* ell ”,^nadiLLT^Rrd t'ro™ So- l»»‘^«U. tûJTi K".!" «ilîi '.nyt g h. than a victorious peace. 000.001,; recruiting, customs ,ffities,

horses and livestock were ext raordm-11. . , . don Knuland to lie for- do.. k„„<i »h.3« !.. «x 7a. to. medium. Wc ought not to be content unless qr postomces, tms ueucasi ueing uue foneruj expenses, fuel, $6,060,000.arily high. The price of oats, barley j heeL ceLso^d. -JSSTtiX S MV. the .Ilk* obtain solid safeguards £ he( establ,shment of the new rural The tot., expenditure by Oaca.year,

than double ,-esnectimr do-- *<i.,5 nulls. »».ir, t., ss.se, do. against the breaking of peace afresh, man iienver, routes. , since tho war began, the Prime Mm
vommun^iioL wLrn p^on^^wm ZXV'WVIÏÏP That is what we mean by » victorious ; XvJlJL ARM ^

, 1 ,:n„ wsiidvil to the costal service eiioJe*. t<> fs c**. #lo., Rood, $7.4" to pence. We never hftd the faintest de Af i ro\niFid i iwi A'l'Q 1916f $166,197,756, 1916 and 19 < i p^ ,îîÆr»'1’i3 cr^1^io;,éicrf.JSÆ U ^ the annihilation of the Gev- ^ >' W^1S. , „ $216,W Of th.

obtained by making application to » » Setl 1 n“" A despatch from Paris says: The ^al

. „at,h „om Amsterdam says- any postmaster. t„ e„„, and mjd.. -*«»■. »«,»“,.»«*• MILITARY MRDAL8*eRESENTBD threat of a renewal of ruthless subma- trolwd $209,213.000, tho Naval Ser-
Tb V ennL A,w”r Zeitu iB declared ❖ "iH,;’ahran. Vrair. la*to 1 BY THE INDIAN VICEROY rine warfare by Germany has led the $5776,000 and the Justice Me-
Ihe yiennn Arbeitcr /.eitung ejeemren ,.„iv»s. *.«,<! to ti.oi.-e, «ii.tR n. «n. _____ merchant marine and military murine '
•i ^'LdnLl^s'hls'". S*in?S: 1*1.ANS TO DKMOMLIZK > K"io A despatch from Delhi says:-Th„ sections of the French Maritime jP-tm-nt . , -
cams nine days ha. slimvn an intin THE CANADIAN Ml MY. «13.76 to *13.30. do. weighed oir care, vicerov lord Chelmsford at a special League to adopt a resolution request^
sitv that no one expected. I he Van- $M t.. «H 16; do., f o b.. *13.is to «13.25. V iceroy, Lora uneimaioru, at a special e Minister of Marine to take all

I-,.,,...,, cw, ,s restrict- ------- Mom,rot. Fell (i. —choice steers, «to parade held at the Vice-Regal lodge ing the Minister el iviaruii 1» out » ,
. A despatch from London says: The ,., „„ n. good «» 1» Ik: . hole, butch- presenter! military medals and orders necessary measures to arm merchant Z >-„rr.a^i Hie .iZulut* Canadian Press understands that «en * ».Vîi I CffS Ml™ officer, and men. The ships to meet the attacks of the tier-1

r "h f, ' « The i.oii-mil sues Carson is being placed in charge of lo t", good, s; 10 jx; dinners «5 50 10 SPene was brilliant and impressive, man craft. Steamers, sailing vessels,
C^S.u'1 tTk the demobilization of the Canadian ] j ••»--• 3» ,.» _,• nd.k-fe.,. ..am G(jn Si,. charles M)lnro and „ large even fishing smacks, are to he equip-(

.........  army and the tremendous work 11,volv- h„gs ,„r .ms. Hi to «IC7R. number of the Headquarters Staff ped with cannon suitable to then , . .
the tieamnc.. How mud acuttnes ed in petting many hundreds of thou- ------- ------------------ --- were present. The decorations in- size, if the recommendations of the | por Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

prop e aim ■ " " ' • - sands of men lia, k to their homes. The Be sure that plenty of grit is sup- eluded three Victoria Crosses and sev- league are carried into effect hy the , Heartbar„ n.i. l.log Hour Htomaoli. ««<
fplT*‘ I1','";;. Situation demands that a department pli„| fowls in winter. It is grit that eral French and Russian decorations. Government. The league also re- "»
1S ;s|h<"" ........ , lKZr ■ hSmh should la- estahlished forthwith, and grir.d* the food, and plenty of it is ---------- -*-------------- quested that "any other disposition»'; ÏSS ««A. fi?'»?.. b'«*
uel. "t uoinun c m■‘•ll‘«- 'J,• . . “ . . f) pievenl a great waste which a needed at this season, when the fowls Stale bread moistened with milk and be taken to insure the safety of trad ,Kntiahd harmless t<! use and Kvco^m
tul , le,.- 01 \. • 11 u* 1 busty organiy.11 tion and resultant con- cannot forage fur themselves, to keep slightly warmed makes a fine winter jng vessels at sea, or engaged in tral- ; boid by druxeists avr-rywbete.
taeswm U xoaghi",jk,?g„!2 pieceL fusion would inevitably produce. ^,fthcm in health. feed for young stock. ticking along the coast. 1

in the Zone Died oft, Half the Christians and Druse Tribesmen 
Starvation. CIGARETTES 0RPI

•«aesc.6« to
half the Christ ians land Druse tribes
men in the zone have died of starva-

tion. . ,
Syria and Palestine have been de

vastated and the olive and orange 
gardens ruined. Large numbers of 
the most illustrious Arab families 
have been deported.

In-A despatch from London says: 
formation received from authoritat ive 
quarters, says the Reuter Telegram 
Company, shows that the Turks have 
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Have Everything Read) to Receive Enemy or Make Enemy Re-Idea of War Ending in Stalemate 
is an Idle Dream, reive Them When They Choose.;*
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